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Kesevs Psychedelic Bus trips over Ow

By BARRY KAPLANTKAPLAN
StaflThresher
Stafl
Staff
hresher Editorial StaffMerry
Ken Kesey and the Merryconcert
Pranksters will give a concertin Brown College ThursdayThursday
March 16 at 8 pmpm
The Bus lias
has the word furfur ¬
lateateplateate
ther on its destination pplate
which
written in letters from whichradiances indicate a glow inin
shionfashionashionshion
the best comicbook ffashion
The Bus itself must be seenseen
to be properly appreciated andand
even then
slight
t h e n there is a slightthe
chance thatthe
might
the beholder mightchancethat
corne away from the sight miscome
mis ¬
helieving his Own eyesbelieving
eyes
theThere is no other bus in thethe
world like the Psychedelic BusBus
but then there is a likelihoodlikelihood
group
that there is no other groupMerry Pranksters
quite like
theMerry
PrankstersJike the
ExcursionPermanent Excursion
Ken Kesey is the founder
fpunder ofof
the group and his fame exex ¬
tends far beyond the world ofof
pnepne
Onethe hippies His novels
One
Flew Over the Cuc
Cuckoos
Nestoos NesNest
andSometirnes a Great NoandSometimes
tandSometimes
No
tion have had a wide read
reader-rr-¬
reader
ship in literary circl
circless andand
upon as a-aaKesey was looked upon
promising
promisingyoung
young novelistlist
nov listnovelist
But Kesey does not see hishis
ifuture
ture as a novelist nor even

ap observer in print of anyas an
any
phenomen of popularof the phenomena
popular
culture in which his part hashas
been so great His future wi
willwillIIbe a permanent excursion withwith
the Merry Pranksters a concon ¬
stant changing of scene and a-aa-

perpetual jaunt to
places
exotic places-

R

andfaroff and
a

iFr

s

Questions
Standard QuestionsKesey was putting the finfin ¬
on the reassemishing touches on
reassem ¬
bly of a Fender amp the finalfinal
preparation fforr shoving
hoving offoff
again There was some talk asas
to what color the speakers thatthat
would be mounted on top
to ofof
the Bus would be but thetlethe
tle
mostly
tly sittingPranksters were mo
Pianksterswere
sitting
Pianksterswere
Pranksterswere
around some playing poolpool
some painting thers
lookingothers looking
on as the representative pfthe
pftheof thethe
press asked the standard presspress
type questionsquestions
time it became
b came apAfter atime
ap ¬
parent that those standardstandard
questions would not make thethe
Kesey and one of the Merry Pranksters
Ken Kesev
int rview and the convers
tioninterviewand
interviewhnd
conversation
conversationtion
frompmfreewheeled
hopping
om
romrrom
ffrom
change of context but the netnet originals the groundlayers forfor
point
point
oint to pointeffect was that of a fascinatingfascinating so much good newspaper copycopy
Utopia
SourUtopiaSourUtopia
Sour Utopiaevening in
it the presence of
ofas-aaa- and scare articles and smearsmear
ofa
The philosophy flowed
bitflow d a bitbit sincere
appy
incere
group in
and happy
Kesey thinks thatn lovelove
campaigns
fn
that
thick at times and much ofof with lifelife
they will move
m 0o V e on to newnew
bitwhat was said came put
out a bibit
HaightAshthings
regarding
HaightAsh
Npt
pt
N
much
t
the
Thresherof
ThreshersThreshers
Thresher
pyy interruptions
interr ptioris by
add e d by
taddled
addled
jump
readership will ever get a-aa- bury as a boot camp a jumpchance to
pio ¬
read the article pubpub ¬ ingoff place for the only piotoread
lished
today
lishedinin the
neer in the world todayneers
March Rampartsneer
theMarch
Ramparts
dealing with the hippie ppphe
phehe1e- ¬
1e
head cultureThe great
culture
no enon in general and
nomenon
the that grew out off the Bay areaandrr thearea
San Francisco scene
iinparticun particuinparticu
particu ¬ willcease
cenein
ce se to exist as it iswin cease
will
is
lar
currently constituted and scatscat ¬
In the article Warren HinHin
ter quietly out over the worldworld
ckle
Ramparts
R
Ralriparts
triparts editor dede ¬
Graduates of the scene areare
scribes the history and whatwhat already doing
d ing new
thingsthings
Jew
appears to be the dire
direction
tion ofof Kesey said
doings
s id and their doingsthe profound change in thethe are going
to become
and
goingto
b ome more andd opout culture The Utopiadropout
Utopia more
more
re diffi
difficult
ult to observe inin
growing up
HaightAsh- = the
upin
in the HaightAsh
upinthe
th press
thepfess
bury district of
or San Francisco
FranciscoFranciscFrancisc
Perception LagLag
si s ofhowing signs
is already showing
of
co tinued largeHe foresees a continued
large
gpi
g sour at first from thegping
going
the
yolume
hippie
buty
lume
of
commercialism
ism
stories
but
volume
thecommercia
many
of
ofmany
of the
commercia
movement
the pioneers of the movementproprietors of the businessesbusinesses
those who will travel on inin
catering
caterin to the hippie tradetrade
search
earch of new scenes
not
will notsceneswil1
earch
sceneswill
Destructive InfluxInflux
press
be divulging
divulgingmuch
much to the pressKesey pointed out a gravergraver
gravetgravet which he sees as more andand
danger a danger that hashas more distrusted
moveye- ¬
ye
distT sted by the move
move
movebro
brought
ght many an unconvenunconyenunconyen ¬ mentunconven
ment
tional society
soci ty crashing downdown
of
As for the actual goals ofThe selfcontained joyous comcom ¬
psych delic movement
psychedelic
the
mov ment itit
the
munity
HumanHuman
munitY of the first
Kesey could only speakspeak
Bein will
in ¬ self
win absorb a huge
h ge inMerry
himself and the Merryfor
r
Merrf
a
summer a yPrankstersHe
summeranflux of kids this summera
aware
Pranksters He cited
PrankstersHe
Jhe awareited the
number Kesey estimates
estimateI at ness on the part
umber
menn thatat
of men
that
tl at5000050000
worldperceives the world
oone
nee never
never
worlrawWith this mass of fresh raw
lagbetbe
lag benow
alw ys a lagbe
dnowthere
there is always
nowthere
society
material entering a societyevent itself
ween
tween
the
anditse
f
and
whose ground rules are
are ratherrather
perception of itit
vaguely defined at best therethere mans
right
Even
Evert
if one were to be rightEven
Haight
is every indication that Haightevertt elimiof the event
elimi
at
the
site
erAshbury will become anotheranot er
another
event
nating the gap between eventFort Lauderdale
and go thethe and initial impact on the receprecep ¬
way of North Beach once the
thematterrrtors there is stil1
still the mattermatt
hangout of the Beat GeneraGenera ¬ of
tion timethe
one
time the onerea
reaction
pseudo
tion now a center of pseudoneeded
thirtieth of a second neededonexisting
existinglargely
on
largely
beat culture
reach
for the nerve impulse to reachde
fadeand fade
the tourist tr
trade
the brain and be transformedtransformed
truefrom the scene of the true
into the simplest form of rere
1
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Only PioneersPioneers
And what will
become of
the
willecome
ofthe
1

response
flexive responseS
hangupSeen
en as a far worse hangup
ntellectuaIizing that
is the
th intellectualizing

in the Bus
necessarily follows the stimusthnustimu
sthnu ¬
ra ¬
Ius the attempt of the ralus
mental
tional being to make a mentalthe
construct in which to file thetrappedWe are
new occurence Ve
lre trapped
past
in the
theframework
framework of the pastour
always attempting to order ourwhatexperience in the light of what
draw
we might drawwe know so that
thatwe
pres ¬
possible future from our presa possiblefuture
experienceexperienent experience
Acid
Test
A id TestceA
Testff
thethe
LSD seems to eliminate
perception
rational part of perceptionas
bringing a person as close asimpulseimpulses
thephysics
ysics off nerve impulsesthe pphysics
sw
event itselfitself
wil
illl permit to the eveJt
w
will
phone
seen as a kind of phoneIt is seenas
booth
be ¬
ion beo th making a conriec
connection
w
ronienvironienviron
ron ¬
environ
environrid his
hisienviron
tw ennman1
enV
tween
aril
and
Xiian
man1and
erenceerence
interferenceinteJ
ment without the interference

reason
of the reasonbe ¬
For this reason Kesey bethe
came a sort of Pied Piper of theCalifornia
LSD movement in Californialand
founding the Acid Test landesti
turning on by Hinckles estiOOOO people durdur ¬
dumate about 10000
of
ringthe
ing
24performance
rformance run ofthe 24p
ingthe
196566
the Tests
rests in 196566¬

Angels
Listel1
Listening
1g to AngelsThe
Those days are
ar gone TheMerry Pranksters have survived
survivedbecomee selfcontainedh ve beco
selfcontained
but have
keeping their drugtaking enen ¬
There
tirely within the group Theremay
nay
forJmay
nay be several reasons fofor
o e is onerthisbut
tnis
this
one
but the prime
thisbut
J rime one
caution
of cautionwith
If we ruin our minds without
dope
Kesey said
Ws
its outopen enough
will
eIi ugh that people willRamp rts suggests thats e it Ramparts
see
that
partnew cauti
this ne
cautionn may be a part
of the judges admonition toto
hls latest releaseKesey after his
release
on marijuana charg
chargess that hehe
possible
warn youth about the possibledangers of LSDLSD
And what do the new explorexplor ¬
booths
ers do between phone boothsto the immediate experienceexperience
reminiscing
Either waiting or reminiscingThengeis
Listening to the angels
The
everything
angels sing when everythingrightsounds right looks right
of
It is a state of love Love ofpeople of experience ot
of thethe
to
surroundings It has nothing tois
do with emotion as such but is>

thingsa visceral feeling that things
right
are rightmuchThe drug culture is too much
to
a part of current events to-

elaborationneed much further elaboration
Merry
here The saga of the Merryand
Pranksters is openended andmay never
But
never be fully told Butthe
we left the group with theone of thethe
words of Hugh me
me ¬
Pranksters ringing in our memorymory
Graili1iGr
The Bus is after the
th Grail1We
they
only hope that theyWe can 0111y
wil1
will find it
<

